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Introduction 

The moor vegetation is mainly developed in the cool-temperate to the frigid 
region, but it occurs also in the more southern area when climatic and edaphic 
condition are favorable. Moors developing in the southern lowland of Okayama 
Pref., which is located in the warm-temperate zone, are characterized by occur-
rence of members of Rhynchospora, Eriocaulon, Drosel-a and Ut7-icularia, and 
usually form no peat layer. About half 0L the components of the moor vege-
tation belong to the northern element, that is, they are common to those of bogs 
in northern regions, and the rest are of the southern element. 

This paper deals with the vegetation of these moors and some interpretation 
of their ecological characteristics, based on the observations obtained during 1972 

to 1978. 
I wish to express my sincere thanks to Prof. H. Suzuki of Hiroshima Uni-

versity, under whose guidance the present study was carried out. I am also 
indebted to Dr. H. Ando of Hiroshima University for his kindness in identifying 
some critical specimens. 

I. Area investigated 

The region studied is the southern half of Okayama Pref., between 133030' 

Table 1. Localities of investigated moors. 

Locality Altitude (m) Geology Date of 
invest. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Mt. Shoy~san, Yakage-cho, Oda-gun 
Nishikario, Kay~-chd, Job~-gun 

Mt. Hongusan, Kamogawa-cho, Mitsu-gun 
Mitoshinden, Tsudaka-cho, Mitsu-gun 

Mt. Hatogaiwasan, Tsudaka-cho, Mitsu-gun 
Nichi~ji, Tsudaka-cho, Mitsu-gun 

Nanatsuike, Chayamachi-cho, Kurashiki (2 sites) 

Mt. Kinkosan, Okayama 
Akasaka~ike Akasaka-cho, Akaiwa-gun 
Sayama, Bizen-cho. Waki-gun (2 sites) 

Mt. Ohirasan, Oku-ch~, Waki-gun 
Kugui, Bizen 

Kakui Island, Hinase-cho, Waki-gun (3 sites) 
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Fig 1. Map showing the loca]ities investigated. 

and 134030' E Iongitude and between 34030' and 350N Iatitude. 
Climate of the area is characterized by a relatively small amount of rainfall 

and a warm temperature. The annual total rainfall is about lIOO mm and the 
yearly mean temperature is between 13.8 to 15.60C. 

Geologically, the area predominantly consists of granite, rhyolite, quartz-por-
phyry, paleozoic strata and quaternary alluvium. Moors develop only in areas of 
granite, rhyo]ite or quartz-porphyry. 

Secondary forests such as Pinus denstfl07~a community and Que'~cus serrata 
community are predominant in this area, and the former is more widely distri-
buted. In the coastal region, the Pinus denslflora forest becomes open and re-
duced in height because of unfavorable ecological conditions, such as strong hu-
man impact by repeated cut over or forest fire, small amount of rainfall, and de-

eply weathered "Masa" soil. 
Localities of the investigated moors are shown in Fig. I and Table 1. 

II. Method 

In the present study were followed the general vegetation concept and me-
thodology of the Z. M school of phytosociology (Brawn-Blanquet 1964). In ana-
lysing the moor vegetation, sample plots were chosen only at the most typical 
segment of homogeneous community. All plant species in the plot including 
bryophytes were recorded and assessed for their dominance and sociability. In 
the laboratory, data of the sample plots were grouped and classified according to 
their floristic similarities and environmental af~nities. 

Nomenclature follows Ohwi (1975), Mizutani & Hattori (1969) and lwastsuki 
& Noguchi (1973), for vascular plants, the Hepaticae and the Musci respectively. 
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III. Result 

From the phytosociological records collected, the following three communi-
ties comprising four groups and eleven subgroups are distinguished in the moor 
vegetation of the area treated (Table 2). 

1. Rhynchospora brownii community 
This community is characterized by the presence of Rhynchospora brownii. 

It develops on a small landslide or marginal part of the moor, where the ground 
water table usually lies under the soil surface. It is rather rare in the Chugo-
ku district, being limited to the coastal region. Forest or grassland elements 
such as Dicranopteris dichotoma and Andropogon vil-ginicus are remarkable. 

2. Rhynchospora faberi community 
This community is characterized by the presence of Rhynchospora faberi. 

It develops on the sandy soil 0L deeply weathered granite areas, where are 
often observed impermeable layers and oozing water. From its floristic com-
position the community is classified into the following two groups. 
(1) Rhynchospora rubf-a group 

This group is the most remarkable community of the coastal region in 
this district, characterized by the presence of Rhynchospora rub7-a. It deve-
10ps on the open steep slope facing south, where the water table lies under 
the soil surface and is variab]e seasonally. Based on the floristic compositi-
on it is classified into the following two subgroups. 

a. Drosera spathulata subgroup, b. Typical subgroup 
The first subgroup is characterized by the presence of D/-osera spathulata, 

Schoenus apogon and Scleria 1~ugosa var. glabrescens, and is limited to the 
coastal region. The second subgroup develops more wide]y at inland than 
the former. 

(2) Eriocaulon shikokianum group 
This group is characterized by the presence of Utriculal~ia 1~acemosa, U. 

blfida, Eriocaulon shikokianum and Drosera rotundlfolia, and dominance of 
Rhynchospora faberi. The ground water table lies near the soil surface, and 
the community is L0stered by oozing water. It is distributed from near the 
sea to the area at an elevation of 700 m, but is more frequently found in 
Iowlands. 

From its floristic composition the group is classified into the following two 
subgrou ps. 

a. Typical subgroup b. Juncus papillosus subgroup 
The first subgroup differs from the second in the presence of Juncus pa-

pillosus, Habenaria radiata and Eleochal~is wichurae, in the more variable 
ground water table and in the richer clay in soil. 

3. Rhynchospora fujiiana community 
This community is characterized by the presence of Rhynchospora fujiiana, 

and most widely distributed in this district, usually developing on sandy clay. 
It is most stable among the related communities. 

Based on the floristic composition it is classified into the following two 

groups. 
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(1) Dime/~ia o'~nithopoda var. tene'~a group 
This group is characterized by the presence of Di7'~e/~ia ornithopoda var. 

tene'~a and lxeris dentata. The coverage and height of the community are 
comparatively low. 

From its floristic composition the group is subdivided into four subgroups. 
a. D/-osera spathulata subgroup b. Typical subgroup 

c. EriocauZon shik07~•ianum subgroup d. Juncus papillosus subgroup 
The first subgroup is characterized by the presence of Drose'~a spathulata, 

Schoenus apogen and Sclei-ia 1~ugvsa var. glabrescens. It develops on the 
rather steep slope facing south, and is- fostered by oozing water. Its distri-
bution is limited to the coastal region. The second one is distinguished by 
lacking the differential species. Its distribution area is wider than that of 

the first one. The third is different from the others by having Utricularia 
1~acemosa, U. btfida and Eriocaulon shikokianum, and by lacking Habenaria 
1~adiata, Juncus papillosus and Eleochal~is '~vichul~ae. It usually develops on 

sandy soil. The last group is characterized by the presence of Habenal~ia 
'~adiata, Juncus papillosus and Eleocha7~is l~()ichurae. It is found on sites 
more clayey than the preceding one. 

(2) Cirsium sieboldii group 
This group is characterized by the presence of Cirsiul7~ sieboldii, Juncus 

effusus var. decipiens, Sci/-pus l~e'ichul~ae and S. fuilienoides. It usually deve-

10ps on stable sites of sandy clay. RhynchospoJ~a fujiiana and R, chinelrsis 
are dominant. 

From the floristic composition it is classified into the following three sub-

groups. 
a. Ut7-icularia racemosa subgroup b. Juncus papillosus subgroup 
c. Typical subgroup 
The differenciation of these three subgroups is due to the clay degree of 

concentration in soil and to the stabi]ity of sites. The first subgroup is a 
rather open community with a trend to be fostered by oozing water. In the 
typical subgroup, the coverage and height 0L the community are higher and 
the clay content of the soil is larger than in the others. 

IV. Discussion 

Studies of the moor vegetation have previously been carried out in the 
Chugoku district, by Horikawa et al. (1959), Hada & Suzuki (1974), and Hada 
(1972, 1973, 1975, 1976, 1977); in the neighboring Kinki district, by Nakanishi 
et al. (1970), Nakanishi (1977) and Yano et al. (1975). Compared with results 
of these studies, the moor vegetation of the southern lowland of Okayama Pref. 
is characterized by the presence of Rhynchospol~a chinensis, R. brownii, R. I ubl-a, 

Ischaemum al~istatum var. glaucum, Hololeion krame/~i, Drosel~a spathulata, 
Schoenus apogon and Scleria rugosa var, glabrescens, and lack of Rhynchosp07~a 
faul'iei, Carex omiana, Lobelia sessihfolia, Hosta alboma'~~~inata, Scleria parvula, 
Astilbe micl~ophylla, Lastl-ea thelyptel-is, Sphagnum palustl-e and S. microp07-um. 
In this area, Sphagnum palustl-e is generally gros under shrub communities frin-
ging the moor. The species characterizing the moor vegetation of this area are 
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mostly of the southern or the coastal element. 
The communities characterized by Rhynchospora chinensis, Ischaemum ari-

statum var. ~(TZaucw7~, and Hololeion kl-ame/-i have been reported by Honda 
(1977) from Nagoya City (70 m alt.), by Nakanishi (1977) from Hyogo Pref. 
(70100 m alt.), and by Hada (1972, 1974) from Okayama Pref. (50 m alt.) and 
Hiroshima Pref. (200 m a]t.). 

The development of the moor vegetation is closely related to the geological 
condition, namely, the moor develops mainly in areas of granite, rhyolite or quar-

tz-porphyry. These rocks are siliceous and generally covered with Pinus densi-
flo'~a forests. In the coastal region, Pinus denslflora communities developing on 
siliceous rocks, become open and are reduced in height, down to about 5 m, for-
ming small tree forests. In such areas, small moors develop at the site where 
oozing water is observed. 

Summary 

This paper deals with the moor vegetation in the southern lowland of Oka-
yama Pref., S. W. Japan. From phytosociological records collected during 1972 
to 1978, the following three communities comprising four groups and eleven sub-
groups are distinguished. 

l. Rhynchospora bf~o'zvnii community 
2. Rhynchosp07-a faberi community 

(1) Rhynchospo'~a 1~ub,-a group (a. D7-0se;~a spathulata subgroup, b. Typical 
subgroup), (2) Eriocaulon shikokianum group (a. Typical subgroup, b. Juncus 
papillosus subgroup) 

3. Rhynchosp07-a fujiiana community 
(1) Dimeria 07-nithopoda var. tene7~a group (a. D1-0se7~a s'pathulata subgroup, 

b. Typical subgroup, c. E,-iocaulon shikokianul7~ subgroup, d. Juncus papillosus 
subgroup), (2) Cil-sium sieboldii group (a. Ut/-icularia 1~acemosa subgroup, b. 
Juncus papillosus subgroup, c. Typical subgroup). 

In this area, the moor vegetation is characterized by the presence of Rhyn-
chospol~a chinensis, R. bro'zvnii. R. 1-ub?-a. Ischaemum aristatum var. glaucum, 
Hololeion k/~ame'-i, Drosera spathulata. Schoenus apo~ovn and Scle/~ia 1~ugosa var 
glabrescens, and lacking of Rhynchospora fau'-iei, Cal~ex omiana, Lobelia sessi-
hfolia, etc. The moor vegetation of this area bears a floral composition chara-
cteristic of low altitudes or southern regions. It develops only in the area con-
sisting of granite, rhyolite or quartz-porphyry. 
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